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teTkU that th«y »»*ve » rl«M to cUim

oNdlt for. 1 •dmlt th»t we have had

SSrt gSSd lortune. but the ,«rf*tw*
^rtinmea wUl come in vain unlew

toTopportunltJea are »«"J^- ^ " '"

true that we have had a «W)d chance.

E*i^lfon-Uroi\'A^a%^;ilS

Bff^z '"he^n'ir.^- s-StrVS''^M- ^hf ^rnT^arpfoM
thi iSound was harrowed, the seed was

iSwrSSd wl are now reaping the crop

iS the exertions of my hon. Wend the

Minister of the Interior In the last

%*,? Tu nKl7^hat our lncre«e

.« trade MDeclally In the matter of the

tociSfse m'^g? cultural products, has

ESbtalned without exertion and

^Uhou? careful ProvWon on the part

;W^era%e"fXdr'^"ea°/ed^|
jSes of taxation from those which

SJevalled before could have been galn-

STwlthout adopting what was substan-

Sally a revenue tariff, as an hon. gen-

fiartv no more, no less. C*-neers.j

'Let our opponents Juggle as they will,

I cannot alter these '•f* *5**!vSSi S
Uh* last seven years *?»»•*

'•*^'»*»S.
Canada has quadrupled, .that In the

Sit seven yein the lncr««e In the

wlume of trade la double thatjrWch

r«Sk place in the past thirty year*, that

our population Is 'h"**?'"*
*f;2S'^„^

all probaolUty at the rate of 1.00Q pM
rent certainly at the rate of 8M per

cint' faster than it was In the d«»4P

"^hT^, 'S^T^o not Pret«d to
S^

that I or anybody else can undertalw

to guarantee this country a^lnstrej

verws. We may have to «ace a world

wide depression as other countries have

had to face It, we may have »•"«!••-

alon of bad harvests. There may be

difficulties, dangers ^ and
dl»appotat

ments. There may be "nanclal trou-

hiea wars and rumors of wars, we
may have Tchapter of adverse acci-

dents to encounter, but If my hon

friends of the Uberal party are only half

as constant to good Kovernment a^d

»ood nrlnclple as these hon. gentlemen

?^sUeSa^ shown themselves to be »
evU ones. sir. I believe that the close

rfthe neit decade will see Canada ,m

tWSU'me-iram^i'gsrfhY'fo'^
^.SSst'burfhe^lrst!'

f^riv'oMho'se^w'lo;
nt all the nations not only of tnose wiv"

whom we t?ade. but of every consider-

able nation throughout the civiiisea

To^eat cheering and applause enaued

aa the speaker resumed hU seau;


